
🎓  Getting ready to leave high school behind? The FutureSkills4U Digital Skills Program is here to
make sure you're prepped and ready for whatever comes next. In today's digital-focused world, having
strong digital skills is your golden ticket to success, whether you're off to college, entering the
workforce, or dreaming of starting your own venture.

🚀  Our program offers a range of flexible courses that can be tailored to your interests and needs.
From the basics to more advanced skills, we're here to help you take that step forward. Get ready to
explore digital careers, boost your employability, and even learn how to turn your creative ideas into
thriving businesses. Year 13 is your chance to shine, and we're here to make sure you excel in the
digital age. Get set for Year 13 with the skills you need to thrive! 🌟📲💡

COURSES AND
CERTIFICATES

Get access to an enormous range of micro
courses to improve your skills all on line and
accessible any time.

in the digital realm, you're not just an observer.
You're a creator, an innovator, and the master
of your own virtual universe. So, why wait?
Jumpstart your digital journey with
FutureSkills4U. 🌌🎮👾

"Complete a Course, Score a Certificate: Level
Up Your Resume with Every Achievement!" 🎮
🏆📜

WHAT YOU CAN LEARN 

Ready Set Work 
Digital Literacy Skills 
Introduction to Artificial Intelligence & Drones
Interactive Technologies and Game Design
Web Development & Digital Design 
Cyber Security & Data Analytics 
Small Business Digital Transformation
Leadership and Teamwork 
Communication Skills 
Problem Solving and Decision Making 
Small Business Fundamentals 
From Idea to Business 
Social media and digital marketing

Equip yourself for a career that's not just about
earning but about making a mark. Reskill, reinvent,
and be ready to spearhead the digital revolution!
There are thousands of courses for you to learn
and earn in exciting careers.  

DIVE INTO YEAR 13!DIVE INTO YEAR 13!DIVE INTO YEAR 13!



WHY ENHANCE YOUR
DIGITAL SKILLS?  

ABOUT THE PROGRAM
🚀  Resumes and Interviews: Get ahead in the
post-school world! Having the latest digital skills
on your resume can give you an edge, making
you stand out to potential employers during
interviews.

🌐  Ready Set Work Program: Digital tools and
practices can supercharge your efficiency and
productivity. They'll help you tackle your work
tasks with ease, whether you're starting your
career or exploring new opportunities.

🎨  From Ideas to Business: In the digital realm,
the possibilities for innovation are endless.
Whether you're automating tasks with AI or diving
into market insights with data analytics, these
skills can transform your ideas into successful
business ventures.

🚁 Drone Technology: Dive into the exciting world
of drones! From capturing breathtaking aerial
shots to advancing industries like agriculture and
delivery services, drones are revolutionizing how
we see and interact with the world. Explore the
endless possibilities of this high-flying
technology. 

📱 Social Media Marketing: Discover the power of
social media! In today's digital age, effectively
leveraging platforms like Facebook, Instagram,
and Twitter is essential for businesses and
individuals. Learn how to create engaging
content, build a loyal following, and make your
mark in the dynamic world of social media
marketing. 

REGISTER NOW
So, why wait? Jumpstart your digital journey with
FutureSkills4U! 

www.futureskills4U.au/Enrol

Graduating high school? Get ready for the
FutureSkills4U Regional and Rural QLD Digital
Skills Program! It's part of a cool initiative by the
Queensland Government, offering FREE digital
training through the Go 1 platform.

The best part? You can learn at your own pace,
whenever you want! All you need is a computer,
tablet, or device with basic specs and an internet
connection. This opportunity is open until
December 2023, so it fits perfectly with your busy
schedule.

When you sign up, we'll just ask a few quick
questions, like why you're excited about boosting
your digital skills. It's important because spots
are limited, and we want to ensure everyone's
committed to finishing at least one course.

The FutureSkills4U Rural and Regional Digital
Skills Development Program is brought to you by
the awesome Australian Impact Group. Ready to
level up your digital skills? 🚀🎓


